A La Carte

Modern Mediterranean Gastronomy
From the bustling bars of Barcelona, chic-cafes of the Cote d’Azure, family
trattorias of Tuscany... Southern Europe never looked, (or tasted) so good.

8 Below

Tapas

Partner plates

Ocean Spray $288 6pcs

Titilate Me (V) $98

Lobster a-la Louie $398

Six Fin De Claire Oysters with a refreshing
cucumber gazpacho

Button mushrooms stuffed with “Samfaina” with
a side of “Tetilla” cheese

A whole Boston Lobster bathed in a rich
Vichyssoise puree

Southern Seas $168

Impossible Sliders (V) $98

Red Snapper “Robespiere” $290

Fresh Scallop Ceviche alongside avocado mousse
with a shallot-lem- ongrass viniagarette

3pcs Cheat-treats with less guilt – and all the
taste. Two juicy mini-burgers on charcoal buns

Tomato, capers & mild-spice piparras with white
wine butter sauce sauce

All The Best Beef $188

Bikini Sobrasada $110

Suckling Pig $268

Traditional Beef Steak Tartare on a buttery
brioche

Majorca’s chorizo pate, cheese and rosemary
scented Greek-honey

Quiero Más signature dish

Charcuteria
Selections

Truffle & Cheese (V) $110

Iberico Paletilla 36 months
$380 80g/$280 40g
The younger ‘sister ham’ from the leaner
Shoulder. Two portion sizes – “Sharing” and “Solo”

Tickled Pink Platter $388
A selection Iberican Cured meats - Salchichon,
Chorizo, Fuet and Paletilla ham

Plateau de Queso $218
Artisanal Cheeses from France, Italy & Spain. Please ask
your server for todays selections

Crystal Toast $88
Roasted-tomatoes in pungent garlic and earthy
olive oil on crispy bread

Salads Of The
(Mediterranean)
Gods
The Caesar $118
Baby Romaine, herbed-garlic croutons, shaved
Parmesan and smokey pancetta

The Juno $180
Creamy Burrata with fresh Beef tomatoes,
shallots, basil and sweet, fragrant, aged
Balsamico

…and the sensous “Tetilla” cheese here makes all
the difference – Divine!

Perfectly Pink-ish $178
6pcs “Gambas”Sweet prawns, braised to coral
perfection dressed with chili and garlic

Pulpo Grilled $168
Tender Galician octopus - steamed then grilled
with a creamy chickpea hummus

Dos Dias Patatas (V) $98
Crispy potatoes mille-feuille

“Spanish Roulette” (V) $88
Padron Peppers served traditional style

K-F-C $168
Kick-ass Fiery Chicken Kick-ass Fiery Chicken
thighs marinated in a feisty

Glorious Grains
Ham & Eggs $178
Papardelle pasta, creamy egg-yolks, Italian
‘Vanchale’ pork and cont of pearl onions

Boston Black $248
Half fresh Boston lobster tail tossed with a squid
ink and onion ragu-pasta

More than Morels (V) $178
Porcini and Black Truffle tossed in creamy
pappardelle pasta

Paella Barcelona $398
The Coastal classic never needs updating – You
can't improve on perfection !

Paella Valencia $398
Rosemary chicken takes pride of place in this
Heritage dish

Vegetarian Paella $328

*All prices are in HKD and subjected to 10% service charge

Spanish lamb $278
with roasted potatoes

Dry aged Rib-Eye 450G $550
Smoked mashed potatoes and Brussels sprouts

Spanish (Rubia Gallega) Beef
300G $488/ 600G $888
Sauteéd spinach and mushrooms

Side Dishes
Broccolini $78
Sautéed Brussels sprouts$78

Desserts
Gelato $35/scoop
vanilla or pistachio

Churros $88
with chocolate and vanilla ice-cream

Basque cheese cake $78
with mixed berries sorbet

